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Better
Looking

Better Fitting

Better Vearing,

Clothes
Better than you have

ever worn before cloth-

es made by the worlds
foremost artists made
and modeled to suit the
individual characteristics
of every man both young

iiand old.

THE LSYSTEM

Clothes are conceded by
all who know them to
be supreme in quality
workmanship and taste-Com- e

and see these ex-

traordinary clothes.

$1250 to $30.00

Price
Bros

Exclusive Clothiers for
Men and Young Hen

6th and Main Sts.

OREGON CITY, ORE.

Agents Holeproof Hosiery
for Men Women and

Children

MANY GRANGES TO

ATTEND CONVENTION

AT LEAST 500 WILL ATTEND THE
STATE GRANGE IN THIS

CITY ON MAY 10.

0

About 500 members are expected to
attend the State Grange, Patrons of
Husbandry, in this city, May 10, for
which preparations are belr.g made.

The first day will be devoted largely
to the reception usually given repre-
sentatives from the different granges.
In the evening th-r- e will be a general
reception and the Mayor will deliver
the address of welcome to the dele-
gates.

The lecturers' conference has been
set for May 11, by State Lecturer
Johnson. Its object will b? to dis-
cuss the educational work of the order
and to adopt plans for Improvement.
It will be the second conference of
the kind ever held In the state. lec
turers are from the local Granges and
are not necessarily delegates. The
conference Is expected to increase the
attendance by 50 or 75 per cent and

election oificers for the ensuing two
years will be held. According to the
rules of the order, no one can become

principal offices are those of master
state lecturer. The former has

charge of the general pulley of the
order and the state lecturer superin-
tends the educational

has been and J. J.
Johnson lecturer for four years. Mrs.
Mary S. Howard has secretary
for a number of years.

The good roads question, postal
banks, the Initiative and referen-

dum and revision of taxation laws will
be discussed at the convention.

j
CANBY. mon of the state and by those who prises. After a pleasant evening at

M!rs. p. Pox, who has been visiting
with her cousin, Mrs. James Kvnns.
and friends, left for her home In Port-

land on Wednesday morning
Mrs. F. F. Hanna, after a week's

visit with her parents, at Halsey, Ore-
gon, returned to her home In this
city on Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. All minis, and dangh.
ter. who formerly resided In this citv
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CANBY AND SOUTHERN CLACKAMAS Aurora mA
nro Interested tn raotng. Further an

bo given Inter.
Chsrles Rlggi Laid to

Charles a well
dent of Macksburg, died the
of his and Kllsha
Klggs, on Sunday. The funeral

hold at the Zlon cemetery
on Tuesday at o'clock
and attended by many friends
of the family. The I. O. O. F. Udgo.

14 wars ago, have returned to Canby of which the deceased was a member,
and are looking for a location. They had charge of the services, which
have been making their home in Kan- - wore very Impressive,
sas, but decided that there was no1 Mr. Kiggs leaves a father, mother,
place like old Oregon, and have come one brother, Kdward, and one slsler,
back stay. Olive. Mrs. t), V. Kesselring. of this

Ransom Sopor, who has been here 'city is an aunt of the deceased. Many
for some time, and who has been beautiful floral tributes were In

In the hotel business with dence.
his brother-in-law- . K. V. Hutchinson, - Htitchinton-Cofteen- .

left this week for Hood River, where The marriage of Miss Iva llutchlu-h-

will remain for some time. son. eldest daughter Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. Al Wing, of Portland, was In K. W, Hutchinson, and Mr. Cof- -

Canby on Tuesday, having come here feen, of Spokane, Wash., was solem-t- o

attend the funeral services over nlied nt the home of the bride's par-th- e

remains of her cousin, Charles ems on Sunday at High Noon. The
marriage ooretnonv was performed by

Miss Hattle Hutchinson, of Portland William Knight, Justice of the peace.
was In Canby on Saturday, and at-- ; After the ceremony was performed
tended the dancing party given by an elaborate wedding breakfast was
tne Canby band at the City Hall. She served by the bride's mother, who was
returned to Portland on Sunday after-- ! assisted by M"rs. C. C Hutchinson and
noon's train. Mrs. Roy Ponlgan. The rooms of the

Roy Lee was an Albany visitor on
' Hutchinson home were decorated wilh

Sunday. white and Oregon grape.
Harry VanGundy and wife have The voting couple were the recipients

moved Into the cottage recently built of many pretty gifts. The bride wort
hy William Kendall, near the fair a becoming gown of tan. Mr. Coffeen
grounds. nnd bride left on the evening train

Emll Kruegor went to Portland on for a brief honeymoon, returning to
business Monday. ; this city on Tuesday, where they will

Otis Nelson left for Aurora on remain for present.
Tuesday, where he will engage in Those who attended the marriage
etitting pilings for Joseph Sutherland. ceremony were Mr. and Mrs. K. W.

George Veteto, of Portland, was In Hutchinson, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Don-thi- s

city on Tuesday, having come igan. Mrs. C. O. Hutchinson, Mrs. 1.
here to attend the funeral of his sis-- M. Soper. Mrs. Sim Lindsoy, Miss
ter. Miss Delia Veteto. which took Helen Robinson, Misses Hattle and
place at the Zlon cemetery at two Kdna Hutchinson. Rena Hutchinson,
o'clock. U B. Llndsey, Ransom Soper, William

Edgar Smith, of Macksburg. and Knight, Roy. Gilbert, Dolbert, Myrtle
Otis Nelson, of this city, who have and Wallace Hutchinson. Dow and
been In San Francisco for several Alan Hutchinson,
months, returned last week. Mrs. Charlei Ogle Diet At Woodburn.

J. J. Sandsness and Rudie Zimtner-- Mrs. Charles Ogle died at her home.
man went to Portland on a business In Woodburn, on Saturday morning
trip on Monday. after a brief Illness. Deceased was

Miss Lucy Mitts, of Needy, was vis- - the only daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
It'ng with relatives here on Tuesday. Moshberger, prominent residents of
Miss Rosie Mitts, who has been vis- - Woodburn. She leaves, besides her
Itlng with relatives for gome time In parents, several brothers, husband
the East, has returned, and reports and three little children. Mrs. Ogle
naving had a most enjoyable time. was a woman who was highly respect- -

Kobert Frltt. of Salem, arrived here ed and loved by all who knew her.
on Tuesday afternoon's train and at- - The funeral services were held on
tended the card party given by the Tuesday afternoon from the family
Five Hundred at home of home. Relatives attending from this
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Balr. city were Mr. and Mrs. John Graham.

Frank Patch returned on Tuesdav Mr. and Mrs. M. T. Mack. Mr. and
evening from a trip to Eastern Ore-- Mrs. O. R. Mack. Mrs. O. M. Gurley.
Sn- - Mix nll. Vototr. Puira Awav.

Mm. A. J. Knight went to Oregon Th remain. r.t wi.tn
City on a business trip Tuesday morn- - daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Riley v
'n- - fptn rhn itlpH nt Ihp fnmilv hnme

County Treasurer. J. C. Paddock, near Mnialia samnlav hrnneht
of Oregon City, with his son, t0 ,hl8 cltv on Tuesday afternoon, and
A. D. Paddock, and wife on Tuesday, interred In the Zion cemetery. The

Mr. and Mrs. Sim Lindsey and Mrs. f,,n oral sorvfrpa vpw hM of 9 n'rliwt:
Cassle Evans, were among the Canby anii were attended by many friends
people who went to Oregon City to 0f the deceased
attend the booster exercises. Mrs. MJss Veteto was 15 years of age.
c...... am. .r. uuosej- - weni 10 rort- - and the cause of her death was con-lan- d

in the afternoon, where they at- - ,ntinn ..hiM. h haH hpn a ni.
tended The Red Mill. Mr. Llndsey ferer for the past vear. She formerly
had charge of the Kocher driving 1Bui,!,i t rtnrlnw with her nnrent
team, which attracted no little atten- - wno TO0Ved later to their farm near
tlon during the horse parade, and Molalla. She leaves, besides her

carried off one of the first ents, two brothers and five sisters.
Prlzes- r.luh i Entertained.

E. H. Carlton, of Portland, waa In ui.. ivh r..,r,i,,n tt, hivuiw.
Canby on business Tuesday. !,' IlnBr nartv a, her home on

I . and family, of Portland Monday evening, her guests being the
ho have been making their home In mmhr nr ih e v r ru,h nt n..

Portland for the past year, and who Ron city, of which Miss Gordon Is
have been visiting with Mrs. J. F. a member. The young ladies came
Deyoe and Mrs. A. J. Knight for sev- - p on tne 5:30 trani and iPf, n the
eral days, left on Tuesday night for o'clock train, after having a most
Grants Pass, where they will make delightful time. Miss Gordon was-the-

future home. Mr. Griffin was pres1I,ted with a handsome set of
formerly a resident of Grants Pass. UnvilnnH nlntPK vhilp Mlaa tjllim
and expects to go into business in Avson, who Is to be one of Oregon
that city. piIV' iinp ami a member of

Mr. and Mrs. Sim Llndsey were
summoned to Salem on Tuesday even-
ing by the death of the latter's sister.

wore

was a cook
of the

Each bad contributed
Mrs. Mamie Gantenbein. who passed nn,i it u safe tn snv that the eroom.
away her home on Tuesday morn-- , to.1)e win be given the best the mar-in-

Mrs. Gantenbein had been 111 ket affor,s f his better half will fn.
but a few days and her death was a ow tne directions In this little
terrible shock to her sister. The fun-- 1 ui., r.nrdnn's home was artistlcal- -

eral was held on Wednesday, and the iv decorated for the occasion, yellow
interment was In Salem. 'in d,p nrerlnmlnatlne rolor ThU

Howard Eccles went to Portland nilnr srhpmi. wna even rarrlp.l out
Sunday morning, where he spent the ln the menu. Yellow tulips and but- -
nay wun rnenus. ( ,pr cupg were used in prof,,sion. The

O. H. Perry and wife, of Murphy. pace cards were of hand painted
are visiting with .Mrs. J. F. lpg. Each guest received a souvenir

Deoe- - of occasion.
Mrs. William Grant, and Miss Es-- ! Those attending were Miss Laura

ther Knight have arrived in this city, t

Avlson Mis8 H(,,.n riaulton. Miss
where they will remain for some time Miss Hesa Daulton,
visiting with relatives. Mis3 &lna Park and Mr8. M. D Lat- -

W illiam Frey, who has been win- - ourette of Oregon City.
lenng seven nean or horses at tne social Will Be Given By K. O. K. A.
County Fair grounds, left this week A social will be given by the K.

baiem. Mr. rrey expects to re- - 0 K A at the City Hall on Friday
turn here in the fall and again winter nght, Apri 5. A programme will be
mt, nuinrs. given and followed by refreshments.

Clarence Fallows, editor and pub- - the proceeds of which will go toward
lisher of the Canby Tribune, was In ,hP T r,f suits This

Clly Saturday afternoon at- - Cillh ls crowing, and much
tending the Booster Day exercises.

Dr. DeLeslnnasse was also In Ore-
gon City Booster Day. having played
with the Aurora band on trtat day.
Much praise, ls given the music
rendered that day, and proved to be
one of the main features of the day's
programme.

M. J. Lee has returned from For-
est Grove, where he went on business.

Mrs. George Knight, of Portland,
has returned to her home, after a

visit with her daughter, Mrs. W
H. Balr.

Prof. Coleman, wife and two child
ron U'h rnpmi.rlt, .,.ul,l,iil In 'int...

make Coun,,y'8 and
great lettershome, and rented the resldenre

owned by Mrs. Elvira Saltmarsh. Mr.
Coleman was formerly connected with
the Canby schools, and was one of
Clackamas County's most successful
InMructo'-s- .

Roth, Clifford and Tom

crew at Estacada, spent Sunday in
this city with relatives and friends.

Grandma Tice, of Adkins Is
visit in-- ; nlih her daughter, Mrs. H.
A.

ID,

nouneement will
Rett.

Klggx, Known resb
at homo

parents, Mr.
ser

vices were
afternoon 2

to

John

blossoms

Club

9

the club, presented
book, the handiwork hostess.

member recipes

at

hook,

the

Charman.

lor

stearliiv

band

enthusiasm is manifested at each
meeting by the members.
Clackamas County Hat Booster At

Needy.
R. E. Yoder, of Hubbard, was In

Canby on Tuesday, having delivered
fliKtO laths to the C. T. Hates' store.
Mr. Yoder Is connected with the J,
S. Yoder mill on Cedar Creek, which
Is turning out a fine lot of finishing
building material, shingles and lathes-- !

This mill is so located that there Is
an abundant supply of material which
the company can manufacture from.
Mr. J. H. Yoder Is one of Clackamas

have returned to' their future Pr"'"'n"'1 iHxmterH. a
many from Easternershave

Wills

Mill,

Lee.

Mrs.

with

june

Fred

are being received by him, which are
given his Immediate aitention. Let-

ters have been received recently from
Nebraska, Kansas, Missouri, Michigan
Oklahoma, ir, regard to the stale of

published by Mr. Yoder in the Far-
Johnson, members of a surveying ,,. j,iins m.Mw. If Oregon had

many more boosters like Mr. Yoder
a great deal could be
in bringing settlers to this county.

Among the farms that have recently
been sold ln the section where the

Mrs. M. H. L-- e and children are Yoder null Is. Is the Konschak, g

with her parents, Mr. and sluing of 40 acres, at $100 per acre.
Mrs. Uonney. al Hubbard. They will The land was bought by Mr. Ilamll-SMi-

leave for I.;ike Prnintv Ion of this nlHft. uhn rfirr.tif Iv until
"in u..-- ui-- .c o Vv,,o..c.n "i.hev wiji jn Mr. jJ:bt wno nafi taken bis land at a good price.
the Slate Grange. homestead Lorraine Lee Wins Medal.

At this session of the State Grange, ir. and Mrs. .1. I.ee Eckerson went A Hinione content mii l.v tlie
of

A. T.

of

ly

to Aurora on Sunday, where they at.-- ) Ladies of tlje W. C. T. L'. at the M

tended the wedding of E--. Church last Friday evening for
Mrs. Eckerson 's parents, Mr. and the benefit of the L. T. L. Six girls

an active candidate or canvass for the rK. beck. The affair was a aurnrlse. I entered the contest ami th silver

and

sav-
ings

the

the

Heck attended to extend their hearty Douglas. Mis. and Miss Verna
Porter recited during the evening;

Race Meet Will Be Given Tills is the second contest, the first
S. Llndsey, one of the prominent medal being won by Daphne Missel,

horsemen of the state, who has Af""" Bl sliver medals have been
wintering many at the fair awarded a contest will be held a
grounds, is to have charge of the ""!'lal Kiven.
race meet that will be held at the Mr. and' Mrs. Bair Entertain Club,
race track on May H,"when some of Mr. and' Mrs. W. If. Tiair enter-th- e

finest race horses on tained the Five Hundred Club Tues-wll-)

be on the track. will be day evening.-- . The first prizes were
given, and the day will be made one won by Mr. Mrs. M. J. and
to be long remembered by the' Roy Lee and MiH8 Ora Lee consolation

cards dainty rofreNhmems were ser
ved by the hostess Present were Mr,
nnd Mrs. v, . Kalr, Mr. and Mr.
M. J. Ue. Mr, and M). Kd llradtl,
Mr. and Mrs. J. Ue Kckersou, Mr.
nnd Mrs. A. Kulght, Mr. nnd Mrs. 0,
T. Pales, Mrs, Cassle Kvnns, Mtss Or
le, Roy Ue. R. Urllt.

Mrs. A. Knight will entertain Hie
Five Hundred Club next Wednesday
night at the home of her sister, Mrs.
Cassl Kvana.

Canby Markst Report.
The following quotations ai'o given

by C. T. Hates, the grocer, and l,uck
Hivs., the butchers

Chickens old bens, ltHjyaoo,
roosters, 12c, spring ISO.

Kggs, Stic: butter, i."c.
Uird, hulk, ISc.
ltaeou, ranch, ISc to 35c.
Ham, 1$ to ;0c.
Flour, valley, $1.(0, hard, It. TO, blue

stem, l,:i;.
Cheese, 25c.
Orange .too do: lemon 25c

..u wnvm,
$1.00 per bu

Rolled bnrley, v: per ton
Oals, new, $;UI.Oo.

Hay, clover $14 per ton. cheat $15
to Stic.

Grape root 3c a pound.
Cascara bark 4c a ikiuiuI
Sugar $ti.25 jmt sack.

fancy, Be to c.
Hutter fat 10c.
Onion sets, 10c lb.
Cabbage. lb.

best porkers,
ordinary, locltc.

Veal, t li 10c; mutton, t! to 7c
I.nnl. ISc.
Wellies, 15c.
Pork Sausage, lic.

Vegetable and flower at nates.
Enterprise per

All the news of tho County

TWILIGHT.

We success'

spent Saturday at
Harvey home.
tended

Hatel of Portland
spent

hill

home, the
occasion.

CASTOR
Always

Snydr madp trip
to Portland on

The. old city heid
meeting Monday They

finished up their tiiiMluess and the
newly council proceeded to

by electing (). V. Re
corder, i.ono city Marnlmll,
and Al Zimmerman Street

Mrs. Glen Caruthirs was shoppliiK
In Aurora

IH'tson is keeping bar for

M. Gllberlson, the bon nierchanl.
was in town on

Mrs, Kugeue Moshberger anil child-
ren, of WiHMlburn, were visiting nt the
home of her parents, and M,
tilesy a few Inst week.

n bunch of routers
went up to Hubbard the
homo but Hubbard won by
n score or ID lo crowd
was there, ltnttcrlc for Aurora were

Will and I'lilllln Mr
ht uinH to, Rexford. Jones Wlllliey

Hops, contract, :j

Rice,

3c
Hogs,

to

and U'e Eckerson.
by, attended dance Saturday even-
ing.

Mrs. S. A. Miller was a Portland
on
Thompson, a far-

mer of Needy, In town Tuesday.
Mr. Mrs. Tull of lliirlow,

dance Saturday evening.
dance even.

Ing was great success III way,
isumoer so was soul, mid every
had a flue

Geo. Yergen nnd Crlssell
were Aurora visitors on

Mubcl Kraus has a
as In the pustuftlr.

t harley went to Salem
Porter house. 15c: round day to serve on the Jury

steak l.'MiP; prime roast, boll- - lien Will. Dewey Miller and Andy
iuk c w w, mh, iu, jKirR upent Thursiiny In the city
chop, ISc,

seeds
Oregon City $1.60

year.

week

itonln

council

John

Mrs.

large

i,nrd,

Win.

Cass

every

time.

Heef

.Miner
Win. llower was transaction bust

In town Friday.
Johu was In town with his

automobile one day lnat week.
hd Heck down to on

Thursday to a position
Henry Khlen,

Frank Miller nnw
hundred people gathered on While Steamer last week, a 1

last Saturday evening to attend the senger car.
flnul meeting of the literary. After a. W. of vi.an extra well rendered j Ulnar friends In town one dav lust
Indies a dainty lunch and week.
ewryone went home The :,, Will .ml. a i.,.i.... ri
society has been meeting for the Portland Wednesday

months and been a decided Charley Crittenden was down from
success and to the neighbor- - Thursday,
hood. The will contlii- - Emanuel Roll from Port- -

lied this fall. I,,,,.! Thursday evenlnir
Miss McDonald, of Portland. Is simnklna. formerly nf iturt.- ,-

itlng with Mr. and MYs. Curtis M. and late of Donald, has" rented
I Vonht resilience, an, I fuli

Hert McArthur still advwatlng Kllnger saloon.
a country road this vicinity. r.len Hnr.i vv...i i:i..u

hope efforts will
fill

:w.

()f
an.i

be

Mrs. Harvey's of Portland,
ami Sunday
While here she at

toe social given by Twilight
Literary

Miss I'aqijet,
the with her cousin, M. J

and attended Twilight Liter
ary

Oregon

ImisIih'mh

reg-
ular

elected
Fry

tinrrelt

Retimes
l.uudeen.

Tuominy.

days
Sunday

for
team,

7. A

Asklns.
ami

visitor
prospi-oii-

nttemled
baseball Saturday

Mrs.
Monday,

Miss accepted
position

uc

was
accept with

florist.
hln

C.'lesv. I'orthnid
program,

happy.

has
benefit Hubbard

meetings be returned

vis- -

Domls. will
Is the

new In
his

consln,
the

Lunelle,

evening,

a few houses In Canby week.
Miss Francis Peters returned from

a visit In Portland Thursday even
ing.

Can- -

nnd

Mrs.

Hell

lOr;

cliv

past

Mrs. George Grny and daughter
were visiting In town Wednesday.

Marcel I Raymo, a wholesale fish
dealer of Seattle, Wasu., was In the
city several last week trying to

Many of the farmers of this section ,H"""sn nn agency at (his place.
are subscribing stock In the Fruit "r lormeriy in me Mt

Produce Cnlon soon he In. ' urigiiuiirniMiii
corporated nt City. We are

Mr.

the

and

Mt.

Interest
Incenti-

ve
money

Enterest
savings accounts

Etvterest
Certificates

Deposit

Safety
Liberality

Courtesy

Airora
State
Bank

Aurora, Oregon

and

Ibis

nnd

(his

Man

and

Mrs. six
tne ",pr was born old (his lhe

take ail- - Miller trip place lSdu Angus! sr,!, She
. ... 1,1 n,,lll nlw .. , . . . . .

or r. k. mis in oiinty lo ikko rame
Block Is one mu rurrn-- r mi tun. In 10 1 And n- -

J. sold six i.wno was seriously with and loving sided Hh Hie
nls fine cows " omui seerai,Mne a prominent and Mr ami Mrs. situ

and Is at- - was the streel. llruce bad been
Adolph convaleslng ''"'""K mill' nelhy Is sur- - for several weeks Fun- -

his home, dangerously 'm Ills son vlved by her who son
for time St. llos- - . I'nlon at and the
pltal. Ills many " Miy-in- e following Mr m- - Inlermeiit
speedy '" r "'' a trip lo (iregon Mar, of Clara elery.

Siioervlsor Valtnon will soon becln .MOimn.
oneratlon on the road from the (on of Mr- f- - " was In

the siituhward, whlrh will In. Monday

graveled (his spring. ""fer, Salem Capital
Wav visited with friends W"M 1,1 riiiay

last week. wlin friends nnd acquaint
Thp vniim i.t ilnri ances

iini.

was

(he

the
hint

six

last

t'l- (he

old

planning lo attend the basket social at lllll' f lurk''- - lh" Star,
vw vra nwt niir.iv nvHninv "s In the .Monday making

Snook, this place,' has t"rU'',l looking after (he luleresls
accep(ed a position with the Harris ' . '

irrnrprv al Orefon Pliv ,u fame between Hie

Mr.
'

who recently pur- - "ml Macksburg (earns nt Mnrksburg
the Frank Hendricks nl'ace. Is l,,!,t Sunday in a victory for

earnestly In fixing up the A"r"r" ' '"'"'K 6

HamtJ to 2. Ihe features the game
w th" Kr"' I'1" "fewMany attended, a stayed

but all that
April ;tii was a big

I A
lor and
Kind Have

Bears the
Signature of

NEW ERA.

City

Dr,

unit

Mrs. of
the

The

bodv

clerk

One

days

uveu
.111

by Miller. Will Glesy uud
Phillips also being In the game.

Willie Glesy Is visiting
and relatives al Oregon Clly and

this week.
('hampocg, was

business in (own Thurs-
day.

Councilman A. F. Will Record
er Fry a Hying trip to
Moniiay, transacting business fur the

"Doc" Is tending for
Lundeen this week.

Frank McCracken, who made
to to look tak-
ing up some land, returned
Frank says the Wlllametie viillev

A. great many from here attended for him.
the D;iy" In Everybody get ready for the census
Kon Saturday and several failed man. Enumerator' Fry will start In
to return until morning. on his Friday.

O. L. Portland, spent Jm Ogle, of has
Saturday at the home his a wllh Mr. Slmpklns,

Mrs. E. F. Ing bar.
Iliirgoyne In The Aurora ball croas

Monday transacting business. bats with Mt. Angel next Sunday on
hltner Portland, spent the Mt. Angel A In- -

Sunday with friends and relatives terestlng ls
this Mrs. J. M. of Portland, was

Lake ( asto was shaking hands with vlsltlne nnd relnt- -

old here day last week. Ives over Sunday.
New can boast of a Our merchants are dolnc a verv

ticket tn Ight agent once more.' prosperous business, r.O cases of eggs
to Mr ;. Randal, Sr., and being shipped from here on Monday,

Commission. S. has sold livery bus.- -
Delia, the second daughter of Mr. lo of the N'eedv

and Mrs. Klby .Molalla, Mr. Kenairv moved
from a communication recent- - died eonsuMptlon Sunday and was his family Into town Tuesday.

accomplished

anniversary

congratulations.

and
horse-- :

12cCTI2Hc;

Bought

Wednesday,

CuiiiiiiIh-slouir- ,

Wednesday,

Wednesday.

Ore--

laid away at Zion on Tues- - Wolfer is uroml ruisses,
day. nr of a new ititi Mmnlii li. imilhi

Don't forget the social nurcliased from l'. Miller
Slut- - one day this week.

unlay night. A good time prom- - Hush, of Ijuld Hush H.--i

ls d for therr Is a was In tow n Wednesday looking
piepan-o- . -- lne uin uairy Hfter hH

iay or inree con- - Paul Is blowlnir out Mu.
sistifig or nine rharacters, and refjttir- - stumns in newlv onened mini
nig nearly two hours is one of the north of here It lu th.. lot,.,, Hon t

aur.iciions or the programme. The open up this road for Iruvel al once.
pror-ei- is , ne scnooi. i.ome one, ihn lale died
conn- ,,l the hmm. i,f , ,.l I r l

land last Mr. Miller was
born In Ohio. February 21. lStri. and

Iryinir iireiiariitioiis simnlv at the age 13 left, homo anil went
unuirru; i 'ley dry np tlio seercrioiis, J Missouri, no joined a parly

which ikIIiwo to ttio and doeom. of relatives friends In. . , . . " " " ' - ' ' and 18(13
election ot any one to J and many and Mrs. medal won by I ah: Mrs-- pose, causing a f:ir mum seri.sia the plains with and
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UI"1 ""'J " which clonuses, soothes vlved by two daughters, Ida pearl and... jei.i. r.n ornam uuiia win muster May D., How Mrs. n. J.
u or , nwl UI1(,eiu)l,y Thp fn,.rB to)kpleasantly. All druggists sell the eout place at Eugene, Wednesday, 10sue. Ely Ktruot, A. M.
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irritate or aiiin sneezing. It soreads itself Value of Fowl.
over an and sngry surfiure, reliov. ' The guinea "fowl
lag imrnediiitely the jitmfiil luflnmrantion. as a 'bird, tbo flotih coming

(.'rum Jinlm nt cocaius, nearer to the flavor of game than any
mercury uor oih'-- hafmiui drugs. - our domestic poultry.

A full new of the famous Old
Joo whiskey six casei of
Martinet imported brandy have ar- -

nveii at the Now Aurora. Hotel liar.
Tho best of Hood beer always on
tap.
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MRS. GEORGIA STRAIGHT.

A

MORE

Iter, of Portland) Mrs, Isabella Frey-tag- ,
of Portland; MUs. Maud (liana, or

Piirkplaco; Johnnie, Misses Horn nnd
KUn HtriilHht, of Pnrkpliifu. Hhn also
leaves ho following ,r,,t,.
era: Mrs, Kate llrarmdl, of Portland:
Mrs. lleorge Callff, of Cliitaderti; Rich-
ard nnd W. C. of Oregon
City; nno slsler nnd three half
brothers, Mrs. O, IC. Freylag, of (llml-Nton-

George, Kdwnrd Jacob
ItllleulKOII.

The services worn coiulucl-e- d

nt the family residence Tuesday
at 3 o'clock, and the

took place (be Cliirkaiiuu
cemetery.

"AUNTIE" PA88C8.

Dslovad Old Lady Dlti at Rlpt Ag of
83 Year.

ICIIratiolh Crainlall Perry, one
of the well known mid prominent pio
neers of I he slate, died nt the homo
of her daughter, Mrs. J. K llinus, at
t Park, Monday.
Mrs. Perry was fainllliii ly ciiIIimI
Auntie I'erry," and was loved by

hundred of In sickness or
III this good was lib
ways ready lo give a hand.
She has Willi friends III

clly and nt Molalla, At (alter place
a son

Mrs. I'erry was burn Cape May
County. New Jersey, July 17, Si7,
mid was of Kngllsh niicoHtry. When
III years ag she left with her par-
ents for the slate of Ohio, where she
resided four years, onil from that
stale she went lo town. Nettling nt
Musrailiie County. She was milted
In marriage to Perry,

On April K, isr.l, Mr, Mrs. I'errv
lo wllll their child,
by ox arriving ut IJnli-Ion- ,

X of the same yrnr From
there they went lo Dayton.
County, whero tiny four
years. In the early 'fill's they moved
In what Is now Columbia Counly, set-
tling on Milton Creek, hear HI. Hel-
ens. Mr, I'erry afterward eimaged
In the lumber business. Mr. Perry
died December IK, SS7. Mrs
w as a member of the Oregon
Association, nnd was always In at-

tendance of (he gatherings of
organisation.

Deceased was (lie of 14
children, several of whom her.

OP

In Counly Falls Victim
To Chronlo Pnsumonla.

Frank Mmlgett, aged years, died
Saturday afternoon at his home In
Highland after a years' from

He boon
seriously for (he Inst (hren weeks.
He was born In Princeton, Minn.,
rnme lo Oregon ynnts ago, bay-
ing lived al Highland on a fnrm for
the six yenrs. lie la survived by
a two daughters and one son

' lie has a ipolher, (wo brut hers and
(wo sisters In Minnesota nnd a ller
at I .os Angeles,
were al Highland al ID o'clock
Monday morning and tlx. body was
sent (o Mlnnesoin for burial Mr.
Vl,t.l,...ri a fMntlllK,. A.ir.. li, f

Wsll Known Parhplact Dki gnu Clly. where he rame freuueiitly.
After Sis as he was six feel seven Inches III

nnd attracted attention where.
Mrs. Straight, wife John ,,v,,r '"

Straight, and a well known resident
of died at the home MlM P, Brues.
Monday morn In If at n'rliM-- nfo.r . Mini l.v.l:.. V llrmn illo.l rtnrlv on

Lester Matthleu. of llultevllle, months' Illness. Monday morning IniermlldMit fever
glad ttvknow that people snopping Mrs. S(rnlgli( on the al her home In city. was
are to Mayor made a business Starkweather June i. ami born 15. In.... ..1 III. litnt 1l'M.I.,..u.l. ' t. .. ...vantage mis oppuriuniiy. l"""" ri'suteu i iucKuniiis all went Neiiraska in and

of ib main supporters. r,"" n.iiiu.-iKi-r-
, ner. nnvlng made many friends to Oregon . hns since

W. lU. in by her kind here. was daughter of
head of registered Jersey innune mr uie pusi was granger, Joseph llruce. of
to Thos. Withycoinbe, of Hlllsboro. ''. nas again j a charier member of Ahnr- - Division Miss

Is at m" omciai s, iniring Grange. Mrs. Hlralgbt seriously III

after being III ""'ess ntlemled to the husband, Is a eral services were held Tuesday from
some at the "f prominent Oregon ploneiTs, nnd the church Klyvllle

wish him a ''mmcrmnn nun lonias children Susie was In Mountain View rem- -

recovery. imsines HimxI River; Mrs, I'ra- -
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3000 Pairs Sample Shoes

NEW SPRING

FOOTWEAR

THE PICK AND CREAM OP THE WORLD

WRIGHT'S
Postlvely BRANCH HOUSES In Portland

Portland's Busiest Shoe Shop

Por Women

$2-0- 0
PAIR

"NEVER
THAN THESE PRICES"

and

5 A. M. to 6 P. M.

5 A. li. to IU P. M.

1 C

TAKE

I sisters

(lienvos,

fuueriil

nfternoon Inter-
ment

PERRY

iilverully Portland,

pimple,
trouble,

helping
visited

resides.

Francis

started Oregon
Frank,

October
Yamhill

ri'tiialncd

Pioneer

mother
survive

FRANK MUOGETT. HIGHLAND.

Tallsst

Illness,
chronic pneumonia.

widow,

Funeral services

Woman
Months' lllnsts.

height,
Georgia

family tydla

Twilight luiirsuuy.
progressive enough Indiana

""""7.
MrCord recently disposition,

recovered

Vincent
friends

Molalla

Charles

Infants Children.

transacting

Barlow,

Oregon

Parkplace,

SHOE

NO

PAY

Por Men

$2
"NEVER PAY MORE
THAN THESE PRICES"

These Shoes Are Regular $3.50 $6 Values

Open Daily

Open Saturday

WMGHTS
SAMPLE SHOE SHOP

SIXTH FLOOR OREGONIAN BLD0.
Rooms 600-6- 0 J

02-603-603 C
ELEVATOR


